The current study was conducted to probe farmers' accessible agricultural information sources in rural areas of Pakistan. For this purpose a random sample of 160 households from four districts of the Punjab province of Pakistan was selected. Data were collected using validated and expert reviewed questionnaire with the help of interview method. The results revealed that majority of farmers (47.5%) ranked neighbor-friends-relatives as first source of information while 31.9% of farmers ranked this source as second and 33.7% farmers' ranked it as third major source. With contrast to this very less farmers (10%) ranked agricultural extension staff as first information source. Keeping in view the study results, the performance of extension staff is not encouraging; therefore government should plan and launch a policy to foster performance of public agricultural extension system to fulfill the advanced technological needs of farmers to flourish sustainable agriculture and rural development.
Introduction
Many efforts have been taken by the government to develop agriculture sector by initiating advanced scientific research approaches to improve production quality and quantity. This sector is strongly associated with others sectors of the economy and plays striking role in improving country's socio-economic development. Agriculture contribution in GDP is almost 21% giving substantial employment share of 43.5% [1] . Agricultural information provision is the central element of advanced agriculture system, as well the fundamental and essential promoter for agriculture development, helping for betterment of the rural farmers. As the farmers necessitate a variety of agricultural information, however factors from farmers and information source confined the purpose of agricultural information to boost farmers' livelihood [2] . The key reason restraining farmers to increase agriculture production and income is lack of information sources in rural areas. Improving provision of agricultural information in rural areas might efficiently fill the information gap, certainly facilitating farmers to enhance production and livelihood. As the approaches applied for delivery of agricultural information are limited, so the governments require efficient system to articulate the farmers' needs [3] using diversified information sources to congregate these needs [4] . The major hurdles comprising, inappropriate system of agriculture information management, unworthy information provider, less interest of farmer, and un-consistent farming community development [2] . Transfer of agricultural information to farming community through electronic media was not worth mentioning [5] . However, neighbor-friend-relative farmers and dealers of companies are key information sources of agriculture [6] for rural farmers. Similarly, the print media is the leading and prime source for farmers to get information related to agriculture [4] [7] . Different forms of print media i.e. magazines were ranked as first, newspapers as second, books/booklets as third, and pamphlets as fourth source with reference to their usefulness [8] . Contrary to this the role of extension field staff in dissemination of agricultural information was not significant and their interaction with farmers was meager. Extension field staff should visit farmers on regular basis to encourage and facilitate them for the solution of their problems related to agricultural practices [9] .
Overwhelming majority of farmers acquired agricultural information from dealers of different companies and neighbor-friend-relative also appeared as another essential source of information. Likewise, private sector contribute significant role in agriculture information transfer [10] . Role of information and communication technologies in agriculture is imperative, though, large numbers of farmers involve themselves inquiring information, but very small number of farmers utilizes mobile phones for searching such information. Lack of appropriate knowledge is the major cause of this less exploitation of mobile phones for information exploration [11] . Most of rural farmers never visited demonstrations, and never took part in group discussions and lectures [12] . So, the government should legalize private sector to play their role for rapid broadcasting of agricultural information among farmers [13] and they should be provided adult literacy programs to enhance their education level and to make productive use agricultural information sources. Government should also launch mobile vans equipped with video facilities for campaigns to boost up educational awareness of rural farming communities [14] .
Agriculture department is investing millions dollar budget allocating almost 8.4 million US dollar for the year 2015-16 to boost up agriculture production by providing extension services and agricultural information through electronic and print media [1] [4] [15] - [17] . Keeping this in view the present study was conducted to investigate farmers' access to agricultural information sources in rural areas of Punjab province of Pakistan. Which, demand fully requires attentions of government to reorganize and reshape existing structure of agricultural extension system to make useful efforts for provision of advisory services and agricultural information sources to rural farming communities. So that marginalized farmers should increase their farm produce and household income to better feed their families and nation toward sustainable agriculture based food safety.
Data and Methodology

Data and Description
According to results indicated in Table 1 , rural farmers ranked top three sources amongst the possible sources list. So, 10% of farmers ranked agricultural extension staff as top source of information while 3.7% ranked it 
Methodology
The total sample of 160 farmers has been collected from four districts of Punjab province of Pakistan by simple random techniques, by conducting face-to-face personal interviews of farmers' with the help of authenticated and specialist assessed questionnaire. Initially Punjab, most populated province of Pakistan, was selected purposively being the hub of agricultural crops with compare to other provinces. After that four districts were selected randomly which are Dera Ghazi Khan (D. G. Khan), Muzafargarh, Sargodha and Faisalabad. Then one tehsil from each district was selected randomly comprising; Taunsa, Kot Adu, Sargodha and Faisalabad from D. G. Khan, Muzafargarh, Sargodha and Faisalabad districts respectively. Collected data were fed by using epidata software and analysis was carried out using STATA software and by applying models for results. For the purpose of data analysis, logistic regression was applied, farmers were chosen from rural community to explore different sources of agricultural information accessible for them or not and this was measured as dichotomy problem. Value 1 is used if agricultural information source is accessible for farmer and 0 otherwise. Specific equation for calculation is given below:
For Government as source of information for farmer:
where i Gs is probability of farmer's accessible sources of information from Government, ƒ refers for function of cumulative standard logistic distribution (Wooldridge, 2009), β is that parameter which is to be calculated, and Xi is the variable vector for interpretation. A logistic model can be generated from an underlying variable model (Kostakis, 2014). By assuming that Ui is the un-observed variable to be calculated by:
Suppose that μ is independent of Xi and is symmetrically distributed to 0, to generate the probability response for Ui (Wooldridge, 2009) follow given below equations: 
Gs is binary dependent variables representing the farmers' accessibility towards agricultural information sources as government. While other accessible sources of agricultural information for farmers; private (neighbor-friend-relative), company or dealer, self experience, both (government and company) and media (print and electronic) source have same independent variables like government source ( Table 2 ).
Results and Discussion
According to results in Table 3 if education level of rural farmers is increased one time then it might increase farmers' access for agriculture information from government department by 1.142 times, similarly if the off- farm job for farmers is increased one time it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from government department 0.062 times. According to results in table if education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility of agriculture information from government department by 1.15 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility of agricultural information from government 1.003 times. While this accessibility increases 1.023 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase accessible government agricultural information sources 0.351 times. Contrarily if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase government department as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 1.062 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information 1.002 times. According to results in Table 4 if education level of rural farmers is increased one time then it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from private source (neighbor-friend-relative) by 0.743 times. According to results in table if education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility of agriculture information from private source (neighbor-friend-relative) by 0.625 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility of agricultural information from private source 1.296 times. While this accessibility increases 0.984 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase accessible private source agricultural information by 0.879 times. likewise, if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase private source as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 0.855 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information from private source by 1.039 times.
According to results in Table 5 if number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time then it will increase farmers' access to agriculture information from company/dealer source by 0.442 times, similarly if the higher education for farmers is increased one time it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from company/dealer source by 0.773 times. According to results if education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility of agriculture information from company/dealer source by 0.982 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility of agricultural information from company/dealer source 0.787 times. While this accessibility increases 1.016 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase accessible company/dealer source for agricultural information by 0.832 times. likewise, if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase company/dealer source as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 0.447 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information from company/dealer source by 1.001 times.
According to results in Table 6 if off-farm jobs for rural farmers is increased one time then it will increase farmers' accessible agriculture information source by himself by 4.92 times, similarly if the higher education for farmers is increased one time it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from his own experiences by 0.712 times. The results indicate that if education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility to agriculture information by self 0.897 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility to agricultural information by self source 0.798 times. While this accessibility increases 0.988 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase self source for agricultural information by 4.854 times. Likewise, if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase self source as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 0.883 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information from self source by 0.998 times. According to results in Table 7 if number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time then it will increase farmers' accessible agriculture information source from government and company/dealer by 0.386 times, similarly if the higher education for farmers is increased one time it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from government and company/dealer by 0.635 times. If education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility to agriculture information from government and company/dealer by 1.050 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility to agricultural information from government and company/dealer 0.601 times. While this accessibility increases 1.028 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase government and company/dealer as source for agricultural information by 0.764 times. Likewise, if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase government and company/dealer as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 0.371 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information from government and company/dealer by 1.000 times.
According to results in Table 8 if education level for rural farmers is increased one time then it will increase farmers' accessible agriculture information source from media by 1.21 times, similarly if the higher education for farmers is increased one time it will increase farmers' access for agriculture information from media source by 1.23 times. If education level of rural farmers is increased one times then it will increase farmers' accessibility to agriculture information from media source by 1.21 times, similarly if higher education is increased by one time it will raise the accessibility to agricultural information from media by 1.23 times. While this accessibility increases 1.004 times if the farmers' age is increased one time. If the off-farm job for farmer is increased for one time it will increase media as source for agricultural information by 0.876 times. Likewise, if the number of crops for rural farmers is increased one time it will increase media as the accessible source of agricultural information for farming community 1.60 times. Similarly if livestock is increased one time it will also raise accessibility of farmer towards agricultural information from media by 0.991 times.
Conclusion and Recommendations
Keeping in view above results the major source of agricultural information for rural communities in Pakistan with regard to agricultural technology is neighbor-friend-relatives with major contribution in top sources of agricultural information. Similarly company/dealers and media (print & electronic) also contribute equally good share for dissemination of agricultural information. Self experience is also considered as good source of information for farmers. As literacy rate of farmers in rural areas is too much low so there is need to change the manners of farming community towards acceptance of agricultural information related to advanced agricultural technologies from other sources as well as extension field staff. The performance of extension field staff is not encouraging according to findings of this study, therefore government should initially assess the needs of extension field staff to make them fully equipped to transfer agricultural information to farmers well in time for sustainable agriculture. Similarly according to findings the farmers use company/dealer as leading source of information related to new technology soon after its release, while neighbor-friends-relative is second source in this regard contrary to this again extension staff are considered least import instant source of information regarding arrival of new technology. The government should also launch some programs to use diversified agricultural information sources to ensure availability of agricultural information for farmers at village level in form of village information centers. So that farmers can access all possible sources of information according to their need, cropping season, socio-economic and cultural circumstances.
